
John Kitzhaber cruised to an easy
victory in the May 18 Democratic pri-
mary election, defeating challenger Bill
Bradbury 65 percent to 29 percent.
Kitzhaber, who served as Oregon’s

35th governor from 1995 to 2003, was
endorsed by most of labor (including
theOregonAFL-CIO andOregon State
Building and Construction Trades
Council), but not all. Bradbury, a former
secretary of state, had support from
most of the state’s teachers’ and classi-
fied employees’unions.
Kitzhaber will face Republican po-

litical newcomer Chris Dudley in No-
vember. Dudley captured 39 percent of
the vote in a nine-person primary.Allen
Alley finished secondwith 32 percent of
the vote, while former Republican gu-
bernatorial nominee and union foe Bill
Sizemore garnered just 8 percent.
Dudley played basketball for the

Portland Trail Blazers and is a former
player’s union rep and secretary of the
National Basketball Players Associa-
tion.
Incumbent Democratic Gov. Ted

Kulongoski is term limited after eight
years in office.
The statewide voter turnout was 41

percent. Republicans voted at a 50 per-
cent rate. Democrats voted at a 45 per-
cent clip, while independents andminor
party members came in at 26 percent.

In statewide contested races where
the AFL-CIO had an endorsed candi-
date:

• Susan Castillo was expected towin
a third term as superintendent of public
instruction. At press time, she was

clinging to a 50.4 percent to 49.6 per-
cent lead over Republican State Rep.
RonMaurer of Grants Pass, in the non-

partisan race. The state has until June 7
to finish counting ballots.
• Congressman DavidWu outpolled

David Robinson 81 percent to 18 per-
cent in the Democratic primary in
House District 1. Wu will face Rob
Cornilles in November.
• In the State Senate, incumbent Rod

Monroe defeated twoDemocratic chal-
lengers in District 24. He will take on
Republican nominee Rob Wheeler in
November.
• In the State House, Democratic

Rep. TinaKotek turned back challenger
Richard Ellmyer, capturing 85 percent
of the vote inDistrict 44. In Pendleton’s
District 58, State Rep. Bob Jenson de-
featedMichael Mathisen in the Repub-
lican primary, 52 percent to 48 percent.
He will face Democratic nominee Pete
Wells in November.
The Oregon AFL-CIO didn’t take a

position in the state treasurer’s race,
which pitted labor-friendly Ted
Wheeler (former Multnomah County
chair) against State Sen. Rick Metsger.
However, both candidates ran with en-
dorsements from various local unions
or building trades councils. Wheeler
won the election with 65 percent of the
vote. He will face Sen. Chris Telfer (R-
Bend) in November; Telfer ran unop-
posed in the GOP primary.
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It’s Kitzhaber vs Dudley for Oregon governor

Members of Tualatin Valley Professional Association of Fire Fighters Local 1660 hover around Democratic
gubernatorial nominee John Kitzhaber during primary election night party in Southeast Portland. Kitzhaber was
supported by the OregonAFL-CIO, Oregon Building Trades Council, and numerous union locals.

Building trades collecting signatures for private casino

Developers of a proposed private
casino in east Multnomah County
have signed a memorandum of under-
standing with the Columbia Pacific
Building and Construction Trades
Council to build the project with
union labor.
Lake Oswego financial consultant

Bruce Studer and lawyer Matt Ross-
man met with affiliates of the building
trades council May 25 to share their
plans for a $250 million-plus casino

and entertainment center at the de-
funct Multnomah Kennel Club in
WoodVillage east of Portland.
“The big task before us right now

is to gather enough signatures by July
2 to get this on the ballot in Novem-
ber,” Studer said.
In order to proceed, the developers

must secure two ballot measures. One
measure is a constitutional amend-
ment creating an exception to allow
for one private casino to operate in
Oregon. The second measure details
how much will be spent initially to
build the casino ($250 million) and
where some of the profits will go. The
initiative authorizes 25 percent of ad-
justed gross gaming revenues— esti-
mated at more than $100 million a

year — be dedicated to K-12 educa-
tion and other public services. Studer
told union officials that by statute, half
of the 25 percent will go to schools
and another 30 percent will be shared
by every county in the state.
“With the state facing a $560 mil-

lion shortfall, this sounds like wel-
come relief,” said John Mohlis, execu-
tive secretary-treasurer of the building
trades council.
Building trades affiliates have

agreed to help gather signatures for
the initiatives, and they encourage fel-
low union members to sign them.
Oregon requires 110,358 valid sig-

natures for a constitutional amend-
ment and 82,769 valid signatures for a
change in state law. Backers have set a

goal of obtaining 160,000 signatures.
The deadline to turn them in is July 2.
The developers have hired Democ-

racy Resources of Portland to collect
signatures. Coordinator Josh Balloch
said 110 people are currently working
in every corner of the state.
“At this point, we are right where

we want to be,” Balloch said.
The developers are proposing a

“world-class entertainment center”
that would, in phases, include a luxury
hotel, fine restaurants, a spa, shopping,
a movie cinema, live theater venues
for local, national and international
stars, a bowling alley, and water park.
They say the project will create

several hundred construction jobs,
more than 3,000 permanent jobs once

completed, and 2,300 indirect jobs.
“These will all be local, family-

wage jobs,” Mohlis said.
Studer emphasized that the partner-

ship group that he and Rossman have
put together are not seeking any pub-
lic subsidies or tax breaks, and will
pay its full share of taxes.
“Our partnership group is commit-

ted to building and operating the Re-
sort Casino and Entertainment Center
the Oregon way— constructed by
union craftspeople using local suppli-
ers, and incorporating state-of-the-art
green building techniques,” Rossman
said.
If successful at the polls, construc-

tion most likely wouldn’t begin until
the third or fourth quarter of 2011.

An entertainment center
proposed inWoodVillage
would create jobs and
boost tax revenues
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The Portland City Council on May
25 approved sub-allocating $11million
in federal stimulus bonds to Portland
Public Schools (PPS) for energy and
water conservation projects that should
create some jobs in the building trades.
The Recovery Zone Economic De-

velopment Bonds will finance the costs
of energy and water conservation proj-
ects across 95 Portland schools.
“This is a win-win for the City and

for PPS because we can issue these
bonds to fund projects that reduce our
energy and water use, put people to
work this summer, and repay the bonds
with the cost savings,” said David
Wynde, chair of the school board fi-
nance committee.
“This will greatly help put our

members back to work,” said John En-
dicott, business manager of Plumbers
and Fitters Local 290 in testimony be-
fore the City Council.
Endicott said that for the most part,

federal stimulus money hasn’t reached
construction workers in Oregon. “A
hundred of our 450 apprentices have
been out of work for over a year,” he
said. “It’s difficult to sustain your trade
when you can’t continue to train re-
placement workers that wewill need in
the future.”
John Mohlis, executive secretary-

treasurer of the Columbia Pacific Build-
ing and Construction Trades Council,
told city commissioners that not only is
unemployment among the crafts hover-
ing around 30 percent, but underem-
ployment is around 65 percent.
“This is a great idea,” he said of the

development bonds. “We need to do
more of it.”
The City of Portland received $33.9

million in Recovery Zone bonding au-
thority under the American Recovery

and Reinvestment Act (ARRA), in-
cluding $13,548,000 in Recovery Zone
Economic Development (RZED)
bonds. Recovery Zone Economic De-
velopment bonds are taxable municipal
bonds that are eligible for a 45 percent
direct interest payment subsidy from
the federal government.
Endicott told the Labor Press that he

talked to U.S. Sen. RonWyden several
months ago about using stimulus funds
to retrofit outdated boilers and water

pipes at public schools.
“The next day he was on the phone

to the mayor (Sam Adams) and the
school district,” Endicott said. “He told
me ‘this is going to work, I’m going to
make it work,’ ” Endicott said.
The City jumped on board and, after

evaluating three responses, selected the
Portland School District.
“This is such a make-sense idea,”

Endicott told the city council. “You’ve
got boilers over 60 years old. Some

came off Liberty ships they dismantled
after World War II, if you can imagine
that. They’re very energy inefficient
and polluting. So, we get the polluters
out, we save a lot of dollars in utility
costs for the school district, and we put
family wage people to work on those
jobs.”
Portland Public Schools will carry

the bonding liability on the loan. The
sub-allocation has no impact on the
City’s budget or to taxpayers.
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Stimulus funds will help Portland schools with ‘green’ retrofits

WASHINGTON, D.C. – The U.S.
Department of Labor unveiled a new
interactive web site, or Union Elections
Advisor, to help millions of union
members, union officers, union elec-
tion committees and candidates in
union elections better understand their
rights and responsibilities under the La-
bor-Management Reporting and Dis-
closureAct (LMRDA).
The site is http://www.dol.gov/

elaws/unionelections.htm.
The Labor Department’s Office of

Labor-Management Standards (OLMS)
administers and enforces most provi-
sions of the LMRDA.
“This site is a very valuable tool for

union election committee members,
election observers, candidates, mem-
bers, officers and union staff,” said Dr.
John Lund, OLMS director. “It pro-
vides straight answers and practical ex-

amples on each step of union officer
election procedures.”
Elaws advisors are free, web-based

tools designed to help workers and em-
ployers understand the major laws ad-
ministered and enforced by the depart-
ment. By asking a series of questions,
the advisors simulate a conversation
with a Department of Labor expert and
guide users to customized information
explaining the requirements of each
law.

For example, users are presented
with menu options and can access in-
formation on various topics. After a
user responds to questions regarding
the type of union and the purpose of the
election in which the user is interested,
the OLMS Union Elections Advisor
will then:
• Determine whether the LMRDA

covers the union officer election;

• Help union members and election
officials understand their roles and re-
sponsibilities in conducting union offi-
cer elections;
• Summarize the requirements and

procedures for planning and conduct-
ing union officer elections;
• Help candidates and union mem-

bers understand their rights through the
election process; and
• Outline the timetable and require-

ments for protesting an election.

The department offers more than 30
elaws advisors covering a wide range
of employment law topics, such as
minimumwage and overtime, child la-
bor, veterans’ workplace rights, health
and retirement benefits, and workplace
safety and health.
For more information, go to http://

www.dol.gov/elaws.

U.S. Labor Department launches interactive web site
on rights and responsibilities in union officer elections

Mon-Fri 9:30-7:30 Sat 9:30-5:30 Sun 12-6

UA Local 290 works
with Sen.Wyden,
City of Portland
to make it happen

ʻAmerican Madeʼ
in the Northwest
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Northwest Oregon Labor
Council passes resolution
condemning the new law

From the courtroom to the basketball
court, opposition to Arizona’s anti-im-
migrant law is growing rapidly across a
broad cross-section ofAmericans.
Last month, the United Food and

Commercial Workers (UFCW) and
Service Employees International Union
(SEIU) were joined by several civil lib-
erties groups in filing a class-action law-
suit in federal court challenging the
constitutionality of the law.
Signed by Gov. Jan Brewer and

passed by the Republican-controlled
Legislature, the law orders state and lo-
cal law enforcement officials to stop
anyone they suspect of being undocu-
mented and demand they immediately
produce proof they legally live in the
United States. Those who cannot pro-
duce such papers are subject to arrest.
“For our members, this issue is per-

sonal,” said UFCW President Joe
Hansen. “UFCW members have seen
first-hand how enforcement-only tactics
fuel racial profiling — and lead to the
trampling of our Constitution,” he said.
Hansen specifically cited Immigra-

tion and Customs Enforcement raids,
undertaken during the Bush Adminis-
tration, against unionized Swift & Co.,

meatpacking plants. Of the more than
1,200 workers arrested in those ICE
raids on Swift, 62 were undocumented.
Swift was crippled so badly financially
by having its plants closed for days, due
to a decimated workforce, that its own-
ers were forced to sell the historic
Chicago-based firm to aBrazilianmeat-
packer.
“We are filing this suit to protect the

rights of our members and all workers
inArizona — and to uphold the values
and ideals that make our nation strong,”
Hansen added.
“Arizona’s new immigration law is a

flawed solution to a serious problem,”
said SEIU Executive Vice President
Eliseo Medina, the son of immigrants.

“If implemented, the law will violate
our most basic civil rights, burden local
law enforcement and undermine public
safety — all while failing to solve Ari-
zona's immigration problems.
“We hope to stop the law before it

institutionalizes racial profiling, pushes
an unfunded mandate on cities and
counties already strapped for cash,”
Medina added.
AFL-CIO President Richard

Trumka said the law “severely under-
mines workers’ rights: Any employer
faced with Latino workers’ complaints
— in the form of a picket or a lawsuit
— can simply call the police and have
workers arrested under the guise of
‘reasonable suspicion,’ ” he said.
Trumka said the law also turns pub-

lic employees into federal immigration
officials, requiring them to verify immi-
gration status upon reasonable suspi-
cion, “a complex task that they are not
trained, or paid, to do,” he said. “To
make matters worse, public employees
must now perform that task under an
ever-present threat of being sued be-
cause the law subjects local govern-
ments and their employees to potential
lawsuits by any citizen who believes it
is not being enforced strongly enough.”
Maybe one of themost personal and

poignant rebukes to the Arizona law
came on the basketball court at a Los
Angeles Lakers-Phoenix Suns NBA
playoff game May 17 in LA. Vanessa
Bryant, who is half Latina and wife of
Lakers superstar Kobe Bryant, was

decked out at the game in aT-shirt bear-
ing the words: “Do I Look Illegal?”
The Suns players also are protesting

the law, wearing jerseys bearing the
name “Los Suns” when they play at
home.

(Editor’s Note: The AFL-CIO News
blog and Press Associates Inc. con-
tributed to this report.)
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The AFL-CIO has member-con-
stituency groups across the country that
helpminority communities getmore in-
volved in the union movement.
There are six official groups nation-

ally — the Coalition of Black Trade
Unionists (CBTU), the Labor Coalition
for Latin American Advancement
(LCLAA), the Coalition of Labor
UnionWomen (CLUW), Pride atWork
(PAW), the A. Phillip Randolph Insti-
tute (APRI), and the Asian Pacific-
American LaborAlliance (APALA).
These groups are open to all union

members and serve as a bridge for
unions to work with the diverse com-
munities the movement represents.
The Oregon and Southwest Wash-

ington CBTU is up and running, and
will soon receive its national charter.
Any union members interested in get-
ting involved should e-mail President
Tina Turner-Morfitt at turnermorfitt
@yahoo.com.
A group of Latino union members

from building trades, service, and pub-
lic sector unions are in the process of
planning a meeting this month to begin
a new LCLAA chapter in Oregon. Ian
McEwen at the Oregon AFL-CIO is
helping plan that meeting. He can be

reached by e-mail at ianpmcewen@
gmail.com.
CLUW members are looking for

women who want to help revive the
Oregon chapter. This was a vibrant
group in the past, and was able to help
women get much more involved in
union leadership. Anyone interested
should contact Oregon AFL-CIO Sec-
retary-Treasurer Barbara Byrd at 503-
585-6320 or e-mail her at Barbara@
oraflcio.org.

The Oregon AFL-CIO and the
American Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employees, with the
help of a few other affiliated unions, are
hoping to spark a new PAW chapter.
While there isn’t an official chapter or
meetings yet, interested members can
get involved by participating in theNW
Pride Parade in Portland on Sunday,
June 20. To get involved, contact
McEwen or Jaimie Sorenson by e-mail
at sorensoj@ohsu.edu.

Opposition toArizona’s immigrant law continues to grow

Union members organizing AFL-CIO
constituency groups in Oregon
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Teamsters
Dental Center

1890 NE 162nd Ave.
Portland, OR

503-257-9836

SSeerrvviinngg  UUnniioonn  MMeemmbbeerrss  bbyy  UUnniioonn  EEmmppllooyyeeeess  ffoorr  3355  yyeeaarrss
Here at Teamsters Dental Centers we have been providing high quality 
dentistry by Union employees to Union brothers and sisters for 35 years. 

We offer union members insurance specific offers. We believe our 
brothers and sisters deserve the very best care at affordable prices. 
Every union is a little different and, in some cases, we are able to 
reduce your out-of-pocket expenses to zero.

We are committed to creating a comfortable and caring environment and
are dedicated to providing quality, up-to-date individualized dentistry.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE RANGE OF QUALITY SERVICES, INCLUDING:
• Comprehensive Exam and Diagnosis   • Tooth-Colored Fillings   

• Porcelain Veneers  • Crown & Bridge   • Dentures & Partials    

• Root Canal Therapy   • Invisialign

• Implants   • Oral Surgery, IV & Oral Sedation 

• Cosmetic Dentistry   • Complimentary Second Opinion

our patients receive a 3% discount for all cash payments
and seniors and students get a  10% discount! 

$100 credit towards any 
dental procedure

(Limit one per person) Expires 12/31/2010

$200 credit towards
major dental procedure
(Limit one per person) Expires 12/31/2010

now offering 5
convenient locations:

1890 NE 162nd Ave.,
Portland, OR 97230

503-257-9836

11103 SE Main St., Suite B
Milwaukie, OR 97222

503-654-0613

9 Monroe Parkway, Suite C
Lake Oswego, OR 97340

503-635-3431

8070 SW Hall Blvd.
Beaverton, OR 97008

503-644-1110

570 SE Baseline Rd.
Hillsboro, OR 97123

503-844-0777
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About 130 union members and sup-
porters rallied outside the Oregon Con-
vention Center May 21 to show support
for a group of union kitchen, banquet
and concession workers employed there
by contractor Aramark.
The 200-member group, members

of Portland-based UNITE HERE Local
9, has been working under the terms of
a contract that expired Aug. 31, 2009.
Most members earn minimum wage
but share the proceeds of a 20 percent

gratuity charged to banquet users of the
convention center. Workers say the gra-
tuity can work out to $6 to $17 an hour.
But management keeps about a quarter
of the gratuity, says Local 9 Represen-
tative Shellea Allen, and uses only a
fraction of it to pay for employee health
insurance benefits.
“Are you tired of having your pocket

picked?” Oregon AFL-CIO President
Tom Chamberlain asked rally-goers.
Banquet servers like Laura Williams

see it as illegitimate for management to
take a cut of a service charge that ban-
quet customers believe is going to
workers.
In bargaining, the union is asking for

raises totaling $1.25 an hour for non-
tipped workers over the course of the
proposed three-year contract, and 45
cents an hour for tipped workers. It’s
also proposing to make health benefits
available to more part-time workers.
And it wants the employer to join the
Lloyd Transportation Management As-
sociation, which would enable workers
to get a substantially discounted bus
pass.
Aramark has agreed to account for

how it spends the gratuity, but also pro-
poses to take a greater share of it.
“We’re not going to take it!”

Williams declared to co-workers at the
rally. “We’re not giving our service
charge back.”
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ATTENTION!
Do you know where to
get this training?

NEW APPRENTICESHIP RULES
Require 8 hours of Cultural Competency/

Diversity training to be in place by June 2010

Your best choice for
legally related trades training: 

� Employment Attorney
� Former BOLI  Investigator and Trainer

� Former Plumber’s Helper
� Employment Law Trainer for several unions

Saying it in plain English, not legal gibberish
Call and schedule your training today!
Joshua Ried 503-632-6797
joshried@yahoo.com

http://www.palau-resort.com

Wyden, Merkley
to attend NOLC
recognition dinner 
U.S. Senators Ron Wyden and Jeff

Merkley have confirmed attendance at
this year’s Labor Appreciation and
Recognition Night, Saturday, June 5, at
Milwaukie Elks Lodge, 13121 SE
McLoughlin Blvd.
A no-host social hour starts at 5 p.m.

with a buffet spaghetti dinner starting at
6 p.m.
Dinner tickets are $15 per person.

Raffle tickets for a variety of prizes are
being sold for $1 each or seven for $5.
The labor council is still accepting cash
and prize donations for the raffle.
The dinner and awards ceremony

serve as a fundraiser for Labor’s Com-
munity Service Agency.
This year will be the final send-off

for Glenn Shuck, who is retiring after
26 years as executive director of the
agency. The labor council also will, for
the first time, present the “Del Ricks
Community Service Award.” Ricks
served as LCSA’s executive director for
17 years before suffering a heart attack
in 1992 that ended his career. The
award will go to a union member who
has demonstrated a commitment to
serving community needs through vol-
unteer work and made extraordinary
contributions toward improving the
lives of others.
For more information or to order

tickets, call 503-235-9444.

Convention Center servers cry
foul as Aramark pockets their tips

New rule ‘unstacks’ deck
in air, rail union elections 
WASHINGTON, D.C. — A new

rule issued May 10 by the National Me-
diation Board (NMB) means airline and
rail workers will now be able to choose
whether to join a union under rules that
are more fair and more in line with
democratic principles.
For decades, the deck has been

stacked against workers covered under
the Railway Labor Act (RLA) because
every worker who did not cast a vote in
a representation election was automati-
cally counted as a “no” vote. The new
NMB rule says that an election’s out-
come will be decided by the majority of
votes cast, just like every other election,
from city council to the presidency.
The new rule was to go into effect

June 10, but the NMB on May 26
agreed to delay implementation until
June 30, after an airline industry group
filed a lawsuit contesting the rule
change.
U.S. District Court Judge Paul Fried-

man scheduled a hearing on the prelim-
inary injunction request for June 14.
The 10 airlines participating in the

lawsuit are ABX Air, AirTran Airways,
Alaska Airlines, ASTAR Air Cargo, At-
las Air, Delta Air Lines, Evergreen In-
ternational Airlines, Federal Express,
Hawaiian Airlines, and JetBlue Airways
Corp.
Union officials representing airline

and rail workers say outdated and unre-
liable voting procedures have fostered
a unique culture of voter suppression in
the industry, as companies understand

that impeding union organizing merely
requires preventing employees from
voting.
Edward Wytkind, president of the

AFL-CIO’s Transportation Trades De-
partment, says the change in rules guar-
antees “only workers who cast a vote
will be counted ... which ensures greater
fairness in union elections for airline
and rail workers across the country.”
Patricia Friend, president of the

Flight Attendants-Communications
Workers of America (AFA-CWA), said
“employers and their outside union-
busting companies engaged in the most
undemocratic of practices by openly en-
couraging workers to destroy ballots
and to not vote. Those days are now
over.”
At Delta, AFA/CWA will file for an

election as soon as the new rule be-
comes effective. When Delta and North-
west merged in 2008, more than 7,000
Northwest AFA members lost their col-
lective bargaining rights, and the 20,000
flight attendants at Delta were in the
midst of a long battle to get a union.
Delta management mounted a mas-

sive anti-union campaign, including ha-
rassment, videotaping and threatening
union activists, the union alleged.  
Ground service workers at Delta are

seeking representation with the Ma-
chinists Union. There are some 30,000
ramp workers and customer service
agents at Delta, including about 10,000
from Northwest Airline who were rep-
resented by the Machinists.

UNITE HERE Local 9 members picket outside the Oregon Convention
Center May 21 to protest banquet and concessions contractor Aramark. The
union wants to end the practice of management taking a cut of the gratuity
charged to convention center banquet users, and it’s seeking to expand health
care benefits for part-time workers.
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BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCOWORKERS AND
GRAIN MILLERS 114

Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 22, fol-
lowed by a 10:30 a.m. General Membership meeting at
7931 NE Halsey, Suite 205, Portland.  

BOILERMAKERS 500
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, June 12, at 2515 NE

Columbia Blvd., Portland.

BRICKLAYERS ANDALLIED
CRAFTWORKERS 1

Members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 15, at 12812 NE
Marx St., Portland.

CEMENT MASONS 555
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, June 17, at 12812

NE Marx St., Portland. 

CENTRAL OREGON
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 5:30 p.m. Monday, June 28, at UA
290 Training Center, 2161 SE 1st St., Redmond.  

CLARK, SKAMANIA &
W. KLICKITAT COUNTIES
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June 24, preceded
by an Executive Board meeting, at the ILWU Local 4
Hall, 1205 Ingalls St., Vancouver, Wash.

COLUMBIA-PACIFIC
BUILDINGTRADES

Delegates meet 10 a.m. Tuesdays, June 8 and June 15,
at Kirkland Union Manor II, 3535 SE 86th, Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48 
Electrical Workers Minority Caucus meets 5 p.m.

Tuesday, June 8, in the Executive Boardroom.
Sound and Communication Unit meets 6 p.m.

Wednesday, June 9, in the Meeting Hall. 
Residential Unit meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 9, in

the Dispatch Lobby.
Vancouver Meeting, 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 9, at

Round Table Pizza, 5016 NE Thurston, Vancouver.
Coast Unit meets 7 p.m. Wednesday, June 9, at Asto-

ria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St., Astoria.
Wasco Unit meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 9, at Ben-

eventi’s Pizza, 201 Stueben, Bingen, WA.
Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays, June

16 and July 7, in the Executive Boardroom.
Electrical Women of Local 48 meet 5:30 p.m. Friday,

June 18, at 5th Quadrant, 3901b N. Williams, Portland.
Bylaws Committee meets 5:30 p.m. Monday, June 21,

in the Executive Boardroom.
General Membership Meeting meets 6:30pm Wednes-

day, June 23, in the Meeting Hall. Doors open at 5:30pm
for sandwiches.
Meetings are at 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland, un-

less otherwise noted.
DEATH ASSESSMENTS: The following deaths have

been declared - No. 2235, C. Jim Holcombe; No. 2236,
Robert D. Bloomfield; and No. 2237, J.L. Brown.  The
June assessment is $1.50. Effective 1/1/10, the Death As-
sessments are $1.50 per month per active member. 

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280
Bend Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, June 10, at the

IBEW/UA Training Center, 2161 SW First St., Red-
mond.
Joint Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, June 17, at

33309 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.
Executive Board meets 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 7,

at 32969 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.

ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS
23

Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June 10, preceded by
a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 12779 NE
Whitaker Way, Portland.

FIRE FIGHTERS 452
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 7, at 2807 NW

Fruit Valley Rd., Vancouver, Wash.

FIRE FIGHTERS 1660
Members meet 8 a.m. Thursday, June 10, at 4411 SW

Sunset Dr., Lake Oswego.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Eugene area members meet 5 p.m. Monday, June 7, at

Best Western Grand Manor Inn, 971 Kruse Way, Spring-
field.  
Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, June 8, at

Candalaria Terrace, Suite 204, 2659 Commercial St. SE,
Salem.

INSULATORS 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 9. 
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, June 10.
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 

IRONWORKERS
SHOPMEN 516

Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Thursday, June 10,
11620 NE Ainsworth Cir., #300, Portland.  

LABOR ROUNDTABLE OF
SOUTHWESTWASHINGTON
Delegates meet 8 a.m. Friday, June 11, at Hometown

Buffet, 7809-B Vancouver Plaza Dr., Vancouver, Wash.

LABORERS 483
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES

Members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 15, at the Mu-
sicians Hall, 325 NE 20th Ave., Portland.

LABORERS/VANCOUVER 335
Members meet 7 p.m. Monday, June 7, preceded by a

6:15 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at the Vancouver La-
bor Center, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vanc., Wash.  

LABORERS 320
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, June 10, at Joe Edgar

Hall, Teamsters’ Complex, 1850 NE 162nd Ave., Port-
land.

LANE COUNTY
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 23, at
1116 South A St., Springfield.

LANE, COOS, CURRY &
DOUGLAS BUILDINGTRADES
Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, June 23, at the

Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.

LINOLEUM LAYERS 1236
Executive Board meets 5 p.m. Monday, June 7, at the

Union Office 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.  
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June

24, at the Union Office, 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Port-
land.

MARION-POLK-YAMHILL
LABOR COUNCIL

Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 8, fol-
lowed by a 7 p.m. general meeting at 2110 State St.

METALTRADES COUNCIL
Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 10.
Delegates meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, June 22. 
Meetings are at IBEW Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE Air-

port Way, Portland.

MID-COLUMBIA
Labor Council
Delegates meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 8, at 3313 W.

2nd, The Dalles.

MILLWRIGHTS 711
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, June 26, preceded

by a 9 a.m. Executive Committee meeting, at 2205 N.
Lombard #2, Portland.

NORTHWEST OREGON
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Monday, June 28, at IBEW Lo-
cal 48 Hall, 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland.

OPERATING ENGINEERS 701
Members meet 1 p.m. Saturday, June 5, at 555 E. First

St., Gladstone for the Semi-Annual Meeting.

PAINTERS 10
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 16, at 11105

NE Sandy Blvd. 2nd Floor, Portland. 

PORTLAND CITY &
METROPOLITAN EMPLOYEES

189
Executive Board meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, June 8. 

General membership meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, June
22. 
Meetings are held at 6025 E. Burnside, Portland.

ROOFERS & WATERPROOFERS
49

Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, June 10.
Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, July 1.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26th Ave, Portland. (Phone:

503 232-4807)

SALEM BUILDINGTRADES
Delegates meet 10 a.m. Thursday, July 1, at the IBEW

280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.

SHEET METAL
WORKERS 16

Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, June 8,
at the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th Ave.,
Portland. 
Medford area members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, June

9, Wild River Pizza, 2684 N. Pacific Hwy., Medford.
Eugene area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June 10,

at Sheet Metal Local 16 Hall, 4748 Franklin Blvd., Eu-
gene.
Coos Bay area members meet 4 p.m. Thursday, June

17, at Abby’s Pizza, 997 First St., Coos Bay.
Portland area VOC meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 7, at

the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th Ave.,
Portland.   

SIGN PAINTERS &
PAINT MAKERS 1094

Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, June 21, in the Dis-
trict Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

SOUTHERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, June 8, at the Labor

Temple, 4480 Rogue Valley Hwy. #3, Central Point.

SOUTHWESTERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Monday, June 7, at the Bay

Area Labor Center, 3427 Ash, North Bend. 

UNITED ASSOCIATION 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, June

18, at 20210 SW Teton Ave., Tualatin.  
Astoria area meetings resume in Sept.
Bend area members meet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 22,

at the Local 290 Training Center, 2161 SW First, Red-
mond.
Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,

June 29, at Curry County Search and Rescue, 417 Rail-
road St., Brookings.
Coos Bay area members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, June

22, at the Coos Bay Training Center, 2nd & Kruse, Coos
Bay.
Eugene area members meet 6:30 p.m. Monday, June

21, at the Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Park-
way, Springfield.
Klamath Falls area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,

June 22, at 4816 S. 6th St., Klamath Falls.
Medford area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June

24, at 950 Industrial Circle, White City.  
Roseburg area meetings resume in Sept.
Salem area members meet 6 p.m. Monday, June 21, at

1810 Hawthorne Ave. NE, Salem.
The Dalles area meetings resume in Sept.
Humboldt-Del Norte Co. area members meet 6 p.m.

Tuesday, June 22, at the Eureka Training Center, 634
California St. Eureka, CA.

UNITED STEELWORKERS 1097
Members meet 4 p.m. Wednesday, June 16, preceded

by a 3 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at the union of-
fice, 91237 Old Mill Town Rd., Westport.

Official
Notices

ALLIANCE FOR RETIRED
AMERICANS OREGON CHAPTER
Executive Board meets 10 a.m.

Thursday, June 10, in the Northwest
Oregon Labor Council board room, at
1125 SE Madison, Portland.  
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,

June 24, at Westmoreland Union
Manor, 6404 SE 23rd Ave., Portland.
All retirees are welcome to attend.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Retires, wives and friends meet

Tuesday, June 8, for a trip to Spirit
Mountain Casino.  Busses pick-up at
two locations: 8 a.m. at the Milwaukie
Kmart, 13750 SE Johnson Rd., Mil-
waukie, returning at 4 p.m. and 8:15

a.m. at the Parkrose Kmart, 122nd &
Sandy, Portland, returning at 4:30 p.m.
The cost is $5 per person.  For addi-
tional information, please call Glenn
Hodgkinson at 503 656-0028.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280 
Retirees meet between 11:45 a.m.

and noon Monday, June 14, at The
Old Country Buffet on Lancaster in
Salem. If you have any questions,
please give Don Ball a call at 541-
327-3388.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday,

June 17, at Izzy’s Pizza, 1307 NE
102nd Ave., Portland.

NORTHWEST OREGON LABOR
RETIREES COUNCIL

Business meeting from 10 a.m. to
11 a.m. Monday, June 14, at 1125 SE
Madison #100G, Portland. 

OREGONAFSCME
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Tuesday, June

15, at the AFSCME office, 6025 E
Burnside, Portland. Call Michael
Arken for information at 1-800-521-
5954 ext. 226.

UNITEDASSOCIATION 290
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,

June 17, at 20210 SW Teton Ave., Tu-
alatin.

Retiree Meeting Notices

Broadway Floral
for the BEST flowers call

503-288-5537
1638 NE Broadway, Portland
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Bricklayers & Allied Craftworkers Local 1-Washington
Bright Now! Dental

Ekman, Bohrer & Thulin, P.S. – Attorneys at Law
Ferguson Wellman Capital Management, Inc.

Huebner, Hope & Dooley, CPA aka Huebner Dooley & Co.
IBEW Local 76 / Southwest Washington Chapter NECA
International Union of Operating Engineers Local 302
International Union of Operating Engineers Local 612

Intl. Union of Bricklayers & Allied Craftworkers
INVESCO Capital Management
Lockitch, Clements & Rice, P.S.

Marco Consulting Group
Markon International Signs
McMorgan & Company

Multi-Employer Property Trust
New York Life Investment Management, LLC

Pacific Northwest Regional Council of Carpenters
Parsons Constructors, Inc.

Plumbers & Pipefitters Local 32
Quest Investment Management, Inc.
Rainier Investment Management

Rinehart, Robblee & Hannah/Robblee Brennan & Detwiler

Sentinel Realty Advisors
The Segal Company / Segal Advisors

Union Bank (of California)
Union Labor Life Insurance Company

Washington & Northern Idaho District Council of Laborers
Washington Building & Construction Trades Council

Washington Capital Management, Inc.
Welfare & Pension Administration Services, Inc.
William M. Mercer, Inc. / Mercer Human Resources

Wurts & Associates
Zenith Administrators

Thank You!
Washington CLUB Golf Tournament Sponsors
On behalf of the Washington CLUB Charity Golf Classic Committee and our benefitting
charities, we would like to express our deep appreciation to those sponsoring firms that were
with us on Day 1 — ten years ago – and have been sponsoring the CLUB every year since!

Come join us at this year’s tournament June 17-18 at Gold Mountain Golf Complex, Bremerton, WA.
For more information, call 206-432-9014 or e-mail brian@golfcorpsolutions.com

The Unions for Kids Motorcycle
Poker Run and Chili Cook-off, a bene-
fit for Doernbecher Children’s Hospi-
tal, will be held Saturday, June 12, at the
IBEW Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE Air-
port Way.
The poker run starts and finishes at

the hall. Registration is from 9 to 10:30
a.m. The poker run itself is a scenic and
challenging round-trip ride with three
checkpoints. Riders will be given a
playing card at the start of the ride, at
each checkpoint, and at the end of the
ride.  Cash prizes will be awarded to the
rider with the high and low poker
hands. Registration is $10.
The chili cook-off pits chefs from

the various trades. Chili will be sold and
customers will vote on their favorite.

Hot dogs, hamburgers and soda also
will be available.
A drawing for a 2010 Heritage Sof-

tail Classic Harley-Davidson motorcy-
cle will take place at 4 p.m. Drawings
for other raffle prizes begin at 3 p.m.
Tickets are still available to win the
Harley. They are $10 each, with only
4,000 tickets sold.
All money raised is donated to Do-

ernbecher Children’s Hospital.  Since
its inception eight years ago, Unions for
Kids has raised $171,000. Unions for
Kids is a non-profit all-volunteer organ-
ization. 
For more information, go online to

www.unionsforkids.org or call Lee
Duncan at 503-260-5905.

Kone Elevators and Escalators has
acquired Reliant Elevator Co., the
largest independent union elevator serv-
ice company in Oregon.
Both companies are signatory with

Elevator Constructors Local 23.
Reliant is a 15-person shop located

in Southeast Portland. It services more
than 1,200 elevators and lifts from Cor-
vallis to Longview.
Kone is a worldwide company with

a shop at 4265 SE International Way S.
Milwaukie, Oregon. The company em-
ploys two dozen elevator constructors.
Local 23 Business Manager Frank

Regalado doesn’t anticipate any layoffs

from the acquisition right away. “But
it’s always a concern down the road,” he
said.
The buyout does, however, leave

only one independent elevator company
remaining in Oregon.
Regalado said the loss of an inde-

pendent company shifts more power to
the four major elevator companies that
essentially control the industry.
“The independents give us some re-

lief at contract time,” Regalado said.
Local 23 covers both elevator main-

tenance and construction workers. It
represents approximately 250 workers
statewide.

Three Iron Workers combine
for 215 years in the union

(ABOVE) Robert Borisch gets a standing ovation
from ironworkers as he receives a 70-year
membership pin from Portland-based Iron Workers
Local 29 at a pin party May 22 at the Oregon
Convention Center. A few moments later, Walt
Richardson (pictured left) received a 75-year pin.  Also
recognized for 70 years in the union was Louis
Aquilla. More than 500 ironworkers and their spouses
enjoyed dinner and dancing at the event, which
recognized members ranging from  five years to 75
years. Several 65-year members were in attendance,
including Robert Chais, Marvin Dorgan, Zosum
Kordon, and Tommy O’Neil.

Motorcycle Poker Run June 12

Reliant Elevator acquired by Kone
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A LIFETIME OF BEAUTIFUL SMILES BEGINS HERE
*Cosmetics *Orthodontics * Family Dentistry

PACIFIC
DENTAL
CARE, P.C.
1102 N.E. 82ND AVE.
PORTLAND, OR
(503) 408-8927

Monday-Friday 9 - 6 pm
Saturday 9 - 5pm

*Braces and Invisalign® - no wire ortho treatment
*Implant with affordable fee
*Wisdom teeth extraction with sedation
*Crowns, Bridges, Veneers, Lumineers-minimal tooth grinding
*Home of Perio Protect Method® - painless perio treatment
*Most insurance accepted
*Minimal copay for insured patients
*25%-50% discount for non-insured patients

FREE ADVANCED TEETH
WHITENING (after all 

necessary treatments completed)
FREE Insurance Benefit

Tracking
FREE Braces Consultation

Bring this ad to receive these free offerings
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Amalgamated Transit
Union Local 757 lost a dedi-
cated union activist May 13
with the death of CHAD
MATHER, 40.
Mather was a journeyman

diesel mechanic at TriMet’s
Center Street maintenance fa-
cility, 4012 SE 17th Ave., and a resident
of Vancouver, Washington. He leaves
behind wife Lisa and three children:
sons Garrett and Dillon, and daughter
Hailey. Mather is also survived by par-
ents Richard and Shirley, and sisters
Melinda and Jennifer. A service was
held May 22 at Abundant Life Christian
Church in Damascus.
Chad Michael Mather was born

April 2, 1970, in Fort Carson, Colorado,
and moved as a child with his family to
Portland. He graduated from David

Douglas High School, and
went to work at TriMet in
1995. 
In 2003 he was elected to

Local 757’s Executive Board,
representing a group of 156
mechanics, helpers, cleaners
and other maintenance staff at

Center Street facility. He was re-elected
in 2006 and 2009.
Mather was an avid sportsman and

enjoyed the outdoors. Within Local
757, he’s remembered as a quiet, steady
supporter of the union. He had a sense
of humor, and was respected by mem-
bers and by managers. 
Contributions for the benefit of his

family may be sent to: Account #
619590, Advantis Credit Union,  P.O.
Box 14220, Portland, OR 97293.

IN MEMORIAM
BEND — The private non-profit

that runs Bend’s bus service is target-
ing union supporters for discipline
and harassment, according to a charge
the union filed April 7 with the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board
(NLRB). 
Paratransit Services Inc., headquar-

tered in Bremerton, Washington, has
contracts with eight local transit dis-
tricts in Washington, Oregon, and Cal-
ifornia to provide city transit or dis-
abled/elderly paratransit service. For
Bend Area Transit, the company pro-
vides both services, and employs 36
members of Amalgamated Transit
Union Local 757 — drivers, dispatch-
ers and customer service representa-
tives.
The unfair labor practice charge,

which the NLRB is investigating, is
only the latest allegation of anti-union
behavior by Paratransit. Management
waged a vigorous months-long anti-
union campaign leading up to a Janu-
ary 2007 vote on whether to unionize.
The union won the election, but Para-
transit challenged the outcome, and
refused to recognize and bargain with
the union until after Bend City Coun-
cil sent a letter calling on them to do
so. In April 2007, Paratransit Services
fired pro-union worker Russ Evans;
the union fought for and won rein-
statement. It wasn’t until May 2008
that Paratransit signed its first union
contract in Bend, a three year deal that
expires June 2011.

Now, according to the union, Para-
transit Services is singling out union
leaders with stepped-up scrutiny and
discipline. 
Vic Gilardin, the unit’s liaison to

the Local 757 Executive Board, says
he was subjected to increased
scrutiny, harassed, and wrongfully
disciplined. On different occasions,
Gilardin said, as many as three super-
visors followed his bus in unmarked
cars to watch his driving. Gilardin was
twice suspended for three days with-
out pay, the first time for making a
turn incorrectly (an accusation he de-
nies), the second time for getting out
of a van-style bus on the driver’s side
and helping a fellow driver clean her
bus and fuel up at the end of her shift

so she could make a doctors appoint-
ment. Gilardin has been a bus driver
25 years, the last five of them at Bend
Area Transit, and said he never had
problems before.
The union also alleges that em-

ployee Cynthia West got similar treat-
ment after she filed a grievance; that
union steward Melanie Gibson was
denied her “Weingarten” right to have
a witness present during a meeting
with management; and that employee
Jim Hutchings was discriminated
against in a wage classification deci-
sion because of his pro-union activi-
ties. 
“We fought to get the union,” Gi-

lardin said. “We got it. Now they’re
making us pay for it.”

ATU Local 757 files harassment complaints
against Bend Area Transit private contractor

Amalgamated Transit Union (ATU)
Local 757 is sponsoring a “Rally for
Your Ride” Friday, June 11 at 4 p.m.,
in Portland’s new Director Park, lo-
cated on the South Park Blocks be-
tween Southwest Taylor and Yamhill
streets.
The public is invited to attend.
The purpose of the rally is to bring

attention to the nationwide crisis that
transit agencies have with funding for
their operations. Atlanta, Chicago, New
Jersey, and New York are some of the
largest agencies slated for massive
service cuts, fare increases, and layoffs.
Last week, TriMet announced a

five-cent rate hike and some service
cuts in the Portland metropolitan area
to help offset the agency’s $27 million
budget shortfall for fiscal year 2011.
The changes take effect on Sept. 5.
Nationwide, 21 transit systems have

laid off 3,868 employees since 2009,

with a projected 2,300 more by 2011.
ATU is supporting several bills in

Congress that would overturn rules that
only allow federal funding to be spent
on capital projects and not on transit
systems’ day-to-day operating ex-
penses.
The rally is in conjunction with an

ATU Western Regional conference
June 9-13 at the Benson Hotel in Port-
land. The conference will bring in 250
union leaders from 11 states for a week
of meetings. 
Taking part in the rally will be ATU

International President Warren George,
Secretary-Treasurer Oscar Owens, and
International Vice President Ron
Heintzman.
“If mass transit is important to you,

please show your support at this very
important event,” said Local 757 Polit-
ical Coordinator Mike Pucik.

All are invited to transit union
rally in Portland Friday, June 11Zachary

Zabinsky

503-223-8517

• Social Security Disability
• Auto Accidents

Personal Attention To Every Case

Working For Disability Rights
Since 1983

NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY

621 SW Morrison, Portland
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Marco Consulting Group

This year’s Portland Rose Festival
Starlight Parade will have entries spon-
sored by two unions: the National As-
sociation of Letter Carriers (NALC)
and the American Federation of State
County & Municipal Employees (AF-
SCME).
NALC Branch 82’s entry is a

“haunted post office” float. Oregon AF-
SCME’s is a light-filled float with a
screen projector depicting pictures of
members, followed by a marching unit. 
NALC Branch 82 has taken part in

the Starlight Parade since at least 1989,
says Sue Canfield, the union’s parade
coordinator. This year, they’ll be entry
number 45, about mid-way through the
parade, just after the Evergreen High
School Marching Band and West Coast
Extreme All-Star Cheerleading.
Canfield said 25 letter carriers will

march with the union’s banner, wearing
their U.S. Postal Service uniforms, but
done up to look like vampires. Six oth-
ers costumed as werewolves and vam-
pires will ride the float.
The staging area for the NALC

Branch 82 contingent will be Northwest
Davis between Park and Ninth Avenue.
“It’s good publicity for both the

union and for the post office,” Canfield
said. “We always get a warm welcome
from the public.”
Oregon AFSCME, participating in

the parade for the first time, will show-
case the work their members do in the
community, said organizer Rodney Mc-
Cambridge. 
“We want to show folks, ‘We’re your

neighbors. These are the jobs we do,’”
McCambridge said. 
About 60 AFSCME members from

around the state are expected, including
Oregon Health & Science University
employees in scrubs, uniformed correc-
tions officers, and road crew workers.
They’ll wear green AFSCME T-shirts,
and march with their union banners be-
hind a float that projects pictures of AF-
SCME members doing their jobs —
such as tailpipe inspectors, fire mar-
shals, and parking meter readers. 
The AFSCME contingent will be en-

try numbers 98 and 99 in the parade, to-
ward the tail end, just after the Clacka-
mas High School Marching Band and
the Sunshine Division Portland Police
Bureau float.

Thanks to members of the Interna-
tional Longshore and Warehouse
Union, AFSCME has the use of a
garage at Port of Portland Terminal 2 to
construct the float. The AFSCME con-
tingent will gather at Northwest Ninth
and Glisan. 
Both groups will assemble in their

staging areas about 6 p.m., Saturday,
June 5. The parade, which this year is
known as PGE/SOLV Starlight Parade,
starts at 8:30 and winds through down-
town Portland. It will also be broadcast
live on KGW NewsChannel 8 from 9 to
11 p.m.
The Rose Festival Starlight Parade is

a light-hearted night-time alternative to
the bigger Rose Festival Grand Floral
Parade. It is preceded by the Starlight
Run, a 5k downtown race by about
4,000 runners, many in individual and
group costumes.

NW labor history
group to convene in
Portland June 11-13
“The Union Makes Us Strong: Inspi-

ration, Guidance, and Hope During
Hard Times” is the theme of the 42nd
annual Pacific Northwest Labor Associ-
ation conference, June 11-13, at the
downtown Portland campus of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, 70 NW Couch Street.
The conference opens with a plenary

session at 7 p.m., June 11. An awards
banquet is slated for Saturday, June 12,
at 6:30 p.m.
The keynote speaker Saturday morn-

ing is Kim Bob, executive director of
Interfaith Worker Justice. Plenary ses-
sions will include Margaret Hallock of
the Wayne Morse Center for Law and
Politics; Chuck Sheketoff of Oregon
Center for Public Policy; Tom Cham-
berlain, president of the Oregon AFL-
CIO; Rick Bender, president of the
Washington State Labor Council; Ore-
gon State Sen. Diane Rosenbaum, and
others.
Panels and workshops also are

planned.
For a complete conference schedule,

log on to http://www3.telus.net/robb
gibbs/PNLHA.

Two unions enter floats
in Starlight Parade
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Free classified ads to subscribers
DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication
Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Now accepting e-mails
Send to: Michael492@comcast.net

Mail to: NWLP, PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213
(Please include union affiliation)

• 15-20 words  • No commercial or business ads • 1 ad per issue
• All lower case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS, PLEASE) • 

BARGAIN COUNTER
FR

EE

Ads MUST  include area code or they will not be published

AUTOMOTIVE
’05 VW BEETLE, unique black & red, auto,
heated seats, moonroof, $6,900. 971-221-
4646
’91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE, 4 door, AT,
146,000 miles, 4 cyl, runs good, $700 obo.
503-805-3337

FOR THE HOME
WINDOW AIR COND, $45; older wing-
back Lazy-boy recliner, needs recovered,
$45, free console TV. 503 222-7419
MAYTAG electric dryer, purchased new in
1993, always in heated room, great shape,
$65. 503-254-5659
COUCH & CHAIR, $750; cedar chest,
$60; parsons table, $25. 503-784-8326

HOUSING
LINCOLN CITY vacation rental, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, $110/night, sleeps 8, 2 blocks to
beach, 4 blocks to casino. 503-804-7976
ROCKAWAY BEACH house, 3 bed, 2
bath, sleeps 10, Jacuzzi tub, all amenities.
1-503-355-2136 or 503 709-6018
SE PORTLAND rental, 3 bed, 1.5 baths,
air conditioning, near Lents Park, $1,199
per month.  503 805-6648
MOSIER HOME, full basement, 3 bed,
2250 sf, river view, large lot, RV parking,
$375,000. 541-300-0673
NE PDX HOME, completely updated 1776
sq ft split-level, 3bd, 2.5 bath, hardwoods,
central a/c, $219,900. 503-312-5947.
ARLINGTON, OR, next to wind-farm proj-

ect, 1 bedroom, new bed, pool, BBQ area,
golf course, $100 week. 702-808-5111
50x100 LOT–WHEELER, OR, 4th&Cedar,
trees, private, bay view, buildable, walk to
dock, shopping, $45k. 503-708-6869
ROCKAWAY ocean front, 503-777-5076
http:/home.comcast.net/~rockaway.beach
5 bdrms, 2 bath, now booking summer!

SPORTING GOODS
19’ BLUE WATER CUTTY, overnighter, V6
dual batteries, depth finder, full top, porta
potty, VHF,  $7,000.obo 503-659-329
‘86 HYDROSWIFT tri-hull, 55hp, Evan-
rude outboard, needs electrical harness
replaced, new seats, steering, $1,200 obo.
503-953-6480
31 FT CLASS A, 40,000 miles, rebuilt
trans, new tires & fuel pump, driver’s door,
awning, generator, runs great $9,000 with
tow dolly. 503-793-1952
1906 WINCHESTER, Model 1892 25-20
rifle, make offer. 360-931-2555
REMINGTON MODEL 760, 30-06, early
make, clean 4x Lyman sling, $295.  503
593-9242
WINCHESTER MODEL 1300, 28” barrel,
12 gauge, $250; Remington 700 30/06
sprg. 3x9x32 scope, padded sling, $350.
503 437-1890
BUSHNELL RIFLE scope, elite 3200, 2 x 7
power, never used, $150. 503 493-7413
Mark

MISCELLANEOUS
PFALTZGRAFF SNOW BEAR dishes, 12
place settings, plus many serving pieces
& extras, $475 obo. 503-771-1570
ARTIST/DRAFTING TABLE, 36” x60” on 3
drawer, 2-shelf steel desk, $85. 503-637-
3746
ESTATE SALE June 4, 5, 6, man goodies,
household items, Christmas décor, jewelry,
books, clothes, linens. 503-285-9857
HOT TUB, 6 person, 44 jets, water fall,
easy-lift cover, two years old, excellent
condition, $4,200 obo. 503-849-9890 

WANTED
JUNK CARS, removal of unwanted cars
and pickups. 503-314-8600
COLLECTOR PAYS cash for older toys, oil
paintings, art pottery, taxco silver and
unique items. 503 703-5952
DIRT, STREET MOTORCYCLES,VWs,
running or not, cash paid 503-880-8183
OLD WOODWORKING tools, planes, lev-
els, chisels, handsaws, slicks, adzes,
wrenches, folding rulers, leather tools, tool
chests. 503-659-0009
COLLECTOR PAYS cash for older toys, oil
paintings, art, pottery, and unique items.
503-653-1506
WWII and WWI German, Japanese & U.S.
military items, guns, swords, uniforms,
medals, helmets, etc. 503-852-6791
PLACE TO STORE 34 ft 5th-wheel, would
rather pay private party, use occasionally
in the summer, gone in winter, Jim. 360-
823-3486

In the Portland metro area, the
Northwest Oregon Labor Council had
a decent night, with eight of its 11 en-
dorsed candidates either winning out-
right or making it to a November runoff.
Most city and county races are non-

partisan, and if no candidate wins a ma-
jority in the primary, voters pick be-
tween the top two in November.
Portland city commissioners Nick

Fish and Dan Saltzman won re-election.
Fish outpolled three lesser-known chal-
lengers, with 80 percent of the vote.
Saltzman surprised many by capturing
55 percent of the vote and winning out-
right in an eight-person race.
InMultnomah County, Jeff Cogen

beat out two candidates for county
chair, with 78 percent of the vote. Co-
gen, a former chief-of-staff for Saltz-
man, was first elected to the county
board in 2006. In March, he was ap-
pointed by fellow commissioners to re-
place Chair Ted Wheeler, who accepted
a governor’s appointment to serve as
state treasurer following the death of
Ben Westlund.
NOLC’s choice to succeed Cogen in

District 2 — Tom Markgraf — was not
successful. Markgraf finished third (14

percent) behind Karol Collymore (36
percent) and Loretta Smith (18 percent).
Multnomah County Sheriff Dan Sta-

ton grabbed 79 percent of the vote in
winning two elections. He will finish
the unexpired term of the former sheriff,
then, in 2011, he’ll start a full four-year
term as sheriff.
In Clackamas County, incumbent

Commissioner Jim Bernard won an-
other term in office, with 55 percent of
the vote.
In Washington County, labor-

backed  Commissioner Dick Schouten
lost his bid for County Chair to fellow
Commissioner Andy Duyck. Duyck re-
ceived 54 percent of the vote in the
three-person race. Schouten was second
with 39 percent. Schouten still has two-
and-a-half years left in his term on the
commission.
At Metro, NOLC-endorsed Rex

Burkholder finished third in a three-way
race for president of the regional gov-
ernment. Burkholder, a Metro coun-
cilor, garnered 28 percent of the vote,
not enough to outpoll former Hillsboro
mayor Tom Hughes (37 percent), or
environmental activist Bob Stacey (35
percent). 
Incumbent Metro councilor Kathryn

Harrington won re-election in District 4
with 69 percent of the vote. Oregon
AFL-CIO Political Director Duke
Shepard didn’t do as well in District 1,
but he did make it to a November run-
off with a second place finish behind
Shirley Craddick. Craddick, a Gresham
city councilor, received 47 percent of
the vote to Shepard’s 22 percent.

In the open race for mayor of
Salem, Marion-Polk-Yamhill Coun-
ties Labor Council candidate Chuck
Bennett, a Salem city councilor, was
defeated by Anna Peterson 52.5 per-
cent to 47.5 percent. Bennett’s term on
the City Council doesn’t expire until
December 2012, so he will continue
serving
Voters defeated labor-endorsed

Measure 24-292, which called for
changing the form of Marion County
government, adopting a home rule
charter, and increasing the number of
commissioners from three to five. It
lost soundly, 77 percent to 23 percent.

In Yamhill County, labor-backed
Kris Bledsoe lost her challenge against
incumbent County Commissioner
Kathy George, 53 percent to 46 percent.
In Eugene-Springfield, former

Lane County Labor Council secretary-
treasurer and longtime AFSCME
member Pat Riggs-Henson finished
second in a seven-person race for Lane
County commissioner. She will face
winner Sid Leiken, mayor of Spring-
field, in November. Riggs-Henson
picked up 28 percent of the vote to
Leiken’s 41 percent. The two are vying
to replace retiring Commissioner Bill
Dwyer.
The Oregon AFL-CIO’s Committee

on Political Education is meeting June
4 (after this issue went to press) to con-
sider endorsements for the general
election, including races for governor,
U.S. Senate, U.S. House, State Senate,
State House and any ballot measures.

...OREGON PRIMARY:Two labor
activist candidates face uphill fight

(From Page 1)

Three BrucePac workers — fired be-
cause they wanted to join Laborers Lo-
cal 296 — may have to wait longer to
get their jobs back. 
BrucePac, a nonunion cooked meat

processor with plants in Silverton and
Woodburn, Oregon, was ordered in
April by a federal administrative law
judge to reinstate the three workers, and
pay back wages dating to their termina-
tions. Manuel Coria, Jose Carmen Ma-
ciel, and Daniel Luna were among 17
pro-union workers let go in a June 2009
mass layoff of 42.
But BrucePac, represented by anti-

union law firm Jackson Lewis, last
month filed an appeal to the judge’s rul-
ing, which will be taken up by the five-
member National Labor Relations
Board in Washington, D.C. 
“We’re disappointed they weren’t

willing to follow the judges decision,”
said Local 296 dispatcher Dagoberto
Aranda. “They broke the law. They
should set it right.”
Currently, two of the Board seats are

vacant, and the Board has a heavy back-
log of cases, so the appeal could delay
resolution of the case for years.
Meanwhile, BrucePac has continued

to campaign against the union, and last
week held anti-union meetings at both
locations on every shift. Workers are be-
ing given anti-union buttons to wear.
Managers and supervisors were report-
edly very agitated at the meetings,
yelling and accusing Local 296 of try-
ing to hurt BrucePac’s business. Local

296 has begun writing letters to Bru-
cePac’s business customers, informing
them of the labor rights abuses, and ask-
ing them to reconsider doing business
with the company. On May 6, letters
went out to Figaro’s Pizza, Taco Del
Mar, Taco Bell, Costco, and Winco.
Several weeks later, a second batch of
letters went out to other BrucePac cus-
tomers, including Taco Time and Safe-
way. 

BrucePac appeals order to
reinstate fired union supporters
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Open
Forum

To The Editor:
I just read your pension fund arti-

cle in the May 21 Labor Press. First of
all, I want to thank you guys for writing
the article. As we know, the crisis our
union pension funds face is a serious
threat to the overall union movement;
and a lot of our members don’t realize
this.
As a pension trustee on two plans, I

have to say your article was very well
written,  as well as very timely.
The Labor Press goes to all Local 16

members and I want to thank you for
the article because it reinforces every-
thing I have been saying; as well as
gets the message to our members who
don’t come to our meetings.
Thanks again.

Len Phillips
Business Manager

Sheet Metal Workers Local 16
Portland

Labor Press
informs our
members

By LOUISE CURRIN
In the next year, schools in Oregon

and around the nation are facing dev-
astating cuts due to the ongoing eco-
nomic crisis. It’s critical that Congress
act now to protect our students, our
classrooms, and our local economies
from further cuts.  
On May 4, the American Associa-

tion of School Administrators released
a devastating report that grabbed head-
lines across the nation: At the current
rate, nearly 300,000 U.S. jobs in edu-
cation will be cut for the 2010-11
school year. 
Those layoffs will result in even-

larger class sizes, shortened school

days and fewer programs to help the
students who need it most. If that
weren’t bad enough, the report goes on
to say that: “Every 100,000 education
jobs lost will be roughly 30,000 jobs
lost in other sectors due to the lost
spending by schools and those laid off.”
Last year, Congress and the Presi-

dent Obama enacted the American Re-
covery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA),
which helped stabilize our declining
economy, protect our most-vulnerable
citizens and preserve education for
Oregon’s children.
The State Fiscal Stabilization Fund

section of the ARRA, supported more
than 300,000 jobs in education. It has

kept bus drivers, library assistants,
paraeducators, educational assistants,
school counselors, custodians, secre-
taries, teachers and principals on the
job. It has allowed us to continue our
life’s passion — helping students get
the best education possible.
When the economy struggles, our

educational system is stretched beyond
its limits. Even with the ARRA, many
school districts across the nation are
still struggling. The financial outlook
for the 2010-2011 school year is even
worse. Massive budget cuts are being
contemplated by many state legisla-
tures and municipalities. 
The members of the American Fed-

eration of Teachers-Oregon, including
1,400 classified Portland Public School
employees who are represented by
Portland Federation of Teachers and
Classified Employees, are proudly
wearing pink hearts to work. We do so
to remind students and parents how
much we care about education and that
we should be giving educators pink
hearts — not pink slips. 
That’s why I’m standing with fellow

school employees and educators to
urge Congress to pass the Keep Our
Educators Working Act (S. 3206) and
the Local Jobs for America Act (H.R.
4812), which would be used to avert

layoffs in our nation’s public elemen-
tary and secondary schools, commu-
nity colleges and universities.
The act will provide up to $271.4

million for Oregon school districts to
protect our children and their education
by ensuring educators remain on-the-
job. 
This support is especially important

to rural districts of the state that have
been devastated by the downturn and
will provide much-needed resources to
community colleges to restore pro-
grams that help get Oregonians back to
work. 
The citizens of Oregon have proven

time and again that they care deeply
about quality public services like K-12
and post-secondary education. We can-
not waiver in our efforts to get Orego-
nians working again and we must con-
tinue to create opportunities for our
children to thrive. 
Let’s fight for our children’s educa-

tion and Oregon’s economy. Let’s give
school employees pink hearts, not pink
slips.

(Editor’s Note: Louise Currin is a
principal’s secretary at East Sylvan
Middle School in Portland, and serves
on the Executive Council for the Amer-
ican Federation of Teachers-Oregon.)

Pink hearts, not pink slips for school employees

To The Editor:
Your article on the workers’ com-

pensation reform hit a nerve with me.
I have a little experience on both

sides of the issue. Back in the late
1970s and early 1980s, I was part
owner in a small business. About this
time, the state decided to raid the
worker’s comp fund of several million
dollars. Of course, every business
owner in the state screamed bloody
murder that they were taking the cush-
ion they had against a run of injuries.
Didn’t matter, the state took the money
anyway.
Sure enough, in a few years, the

fund was in financial trouble. The so-
lution?  Reform the system and hire a
fix-it-guy.  From the injured workers’
viewpoint, all the fix consisted of was
to stop paying claims. And now, the La-
bor Press, a paper that is supposed to
represent the working class, is singing
the praises of this reform. No wonder
the working middle class is a disap-
pearing entity.
I’ve known a dozen or more indi-

viduals who have had the misfortune of
having to deal with the workers’ comp
system over the last couple of decades.
None have been happy with the results.
There was a time —may still be true —
when 100 percent of all back injuries
were denied. They then paid you to get
a lawyer and fight them.
There is a system in place that al-

lows employers to pick your doctors.

Think there might be some prejudice
there?  Long story short, they have cre-
ated so many headaches and hassles for
the injured worker that most tire of the
BS.  
They then get treated under their ne-

gotiated health insurance. Talk about a
transfer of payment!  It’s also insurance
fraud. Ever wonder why employers
complain about the high cost of pro-
viding health insurance? Maybe if
workers’ comp paid the claims that
rightfully belonged to them it wouldn’t
happen.
I’ve been a union member going on

four decades. The biggest complaint I

have with the labor movement is when
they try to treat me like I am an idiot,
by calling a loss a win, or, calling a bad
thing good.
Anyway you cut it, the workers’

comp system in this state is no friend
to working people. And, you trying to
convince me that it is pisses me off.
Makes me feel like my supposed allies
are stabbing me in the back!
I know this probably won’t see

print, but it made me feel better to call
you on your BS. 

Frank W. Lathen
Steelworkers Local 6163

Lebanon

Workers’ comp reform story hits a nerve

To The Editor:
As a once-injured worker and cur-

rent labor representative on the Work-
ers’ Compensation Management-Labor
Advisory Committee, I strongly dis-
agree with the recent letter to the editor
about the Mahonia Hall reforms (NW
Labor Press, May 21).
The reforms brought significant im-

provements for injured workers — from
safer workplaces to better benefits to the
ability to get back to work faster.
The occupational injury and illness

rate in Oregon has decreased 50 percent
since 1990. Fewer injuries and illnesses
mean fewer claims.
It is not true that the number of de-

nied claims is increasing. The claims
denial rate has held steady throughout
the past decade, and, in fact, the denial
rate for disabling claims actually de-
creased from 17.1 percent in 1993 to 14
percent in 2008.
At the same time, benefits for in-

jured workers have improved. Benefits
for permanent partial disability have in-
creased between 600 percent and 800
percent since the late 1980s, depending
on type of injury.
It is true that injured workers are get-

ting back to work faster — but that is
the best outcome for the worker. Most
workers want to return to work, and
with Oregon’s return-to-work programs
that resulted from the reforms, workers
are able to return more quickly at wages
comparable to what they were earning
before the injury.
I was one of many labor representa-

tives to join the celebration of the Ma-
honia Hall reforms in May. We are for-
tunate in Oregon to have a workers’
compensation system that works so
well for both workers and employers. 

Lon Holston
Laborers Local 483

Portland

Injured workers in Oregon
are better off after reforms

Nothing’s Really Been Fixed —
5 Ways the Financial Insanity Will Continue
An excerpt from an article written by Les Leopold on SpeakEasy:
http://blogs.alternet.org/speakeasy

No. 5: The deficit hysteria drumbeat will build to a deafening crescendo.
Forget about taxing the super-rich — we’ve got to cut benefits for working
people instead. Respected journalists like New York Times columnist David
Leonhardt warn us that we’re all living beyond our means. It’s time to tighten
our belts or we’ll end up like Greece. No more tax breaks for health and hous-
ing. We’ve got to retire later, with less money, and cut our medical expenses.
And our wages have to become more “competitive.” But who is “we”? Where
are all these high-living people? The average non-supervisory production
worker in America (about 75 percent of the workforce) has already seen an 18
percent drop in real wages since the mid 1970s. Meanwhile, productivity in-
creased by more than 90 percent. Yet now we’ve got to tighten our belts?
Where did all that money from the higher productivity go, if not to us? No
surprise here: into the hands of the few.”
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SALEM — Oregon public em-
ployee union leaders say they aren’t
interested in opening their contracts in
the wake of a quarterly revenue fore-
cast revealing a $577.1 million short-
fall for the 2009-11 budget.
At a press conference following the

May 25 forecast by state economist
Tom Potiowsky, Gov. Ted Kulongoski
ordered state agencies to reduce their
budgets by 9 percent. He said the fi-
nancial crisis requires “swift and deci-
sive action,” and stressed that he be-
lieves the cuts are best left up to him
and his staff.
In that regard, Kulongoski point-

edly said he would not call the Legis-
lature into a special session, though he
noted that body does have the ability
to call itself into session.
The following day, members of the

Senate Republican caucus called for
an emergency special session. To do
so requires a majority vote of state
senators and state representatives.
Democratic leaders who control

both the House and Senate indicated
little interest in calling a special ses-
sion, although they didn’t rule it out
entirely.
Kulongoski outlined several op-

tions for cutting back. To save approx-
imately $30 million, he is asking the
Public Employees Benefits Board
(PEBB) to explore benefit changes to
keep cost increases to 5 percent for
the next plan year, as opposed to the
nearly 10 percent increase that is cur-
rently projected. He announced that a
pay freeze for executive and unrepre-
sented state workers would be ex-
tended through June 2011, and he
asked service Employees International
Union (SEIU) Local 503 and the
American Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employees (AFSCME)
to agree to the same extended pay
freezes. In particular, both unions
have clauses in their contracts that
would see step increases “unfrozen”
in September. Kulongoski now wants
to re-open the contracts in an effort to

gain concessions from the unions that
would total approximately $19.9 mil-
lion in General Fund savings.
“We are not interested in re-open-

ing our contract,” said Ken Allen, ex-
ecutive director of Oregon AFSCME
Council 75.  “One, a contract is a con-
tract. I know our members understand
that, and I think the public does, too.
“Two, and moreover, it’s time for

state management service to share the
pain of the state’s economy. The state
keeps talking to us about ‘shared sac-
rifices,’ but we’ve already sacrificed
several times over.” 
Leslie Frane, executive director of

SEIU Local 503, said “nobody has
more at stake in an equitable resolu-
tion to this fiscal dilemma than front-
line state workers and the Oregonians
we serve. We are both already feeling
more than our fair share of the pain of
recent cutbacks.”
The union officials reminded the

governor that half the state workforce
— the front-line workers who actually
do the state’s work — earn less than
$40,000 a year. 
Allen suggested that any further

cuts be focused on management staff
that do not provide direct services to
the public.
“We are highly unlikely to accept

cuts that simply shift costs onto the
shoulders of office assistants, social
workers and forest rangers already
struggling with the effect of the reces-
sion and unpaid furlough days,” Frane
said.
Potiowsky predicts the state will

collect $511 million less in revenue
this fiscal biennium than he predicted
two months ago. The revenue forecast
is $900 million lower than the state’s
original 2009-11 budget, which runs
from July 1, 2009 to June 30, 2011.
“We could gamble and hope that the

next forecast in September delivers a
rebound and the hole is diminished, but
the longer we wait, the deeper the cuts
that will be needed to rebalance the
budget in the remaining months of the

biennium if that does not occur,” Ku-
longoski said.
The only “good news” by Po-

tiowsky was his projection that in-
come taxes and lottery proceeds are
still at $16 billion for the 2011-13
budget cycle — in other words, that
estimate hasn’t gotten any worse. But
$16 billion is still $2.5 billion short of
maintaining state services at the cur-
rent level, Allen said. Closing that gap
will be the top priority of the 2011
Oregon Legislature when it convenes
in January.

(Editor’s Note: Don Loving, public
affairs director for Oregon AFSCME,
contributed to this report.)

State faces more budget woes — to tune of $577 million
Public employee unions say ‘no thanks’
to governor’s call to re-open recently
settled contracts

FIRST TIME & EXISTING HOMEOWNERS:
Are you aware of the 203K loan (up to $35,000) avail-
ability set-up for interior upgrade/remodel work? Call

me for details. Interest rates still at a low!

equity group inc.
Grady Storms, BROKER

• Direct: (503) 784-8326 
E-mail: gstorms@equitygroup.com
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